CELEBRATING 170 YEARS
OF CRAFTSMANSHIP

The story of Cross began in 1846 when Richard Cross, an English artisan, sailed to America and set out to revolutionise the craftsmanship of fine writing instruments – a move that would forever change the way the world puts pen to paper. 170 years later, Cross is still passionately dedicated to the pursuit of crafting beautiful and functional writing instruments. Join us in celebrating this milestone anniversary.
GIFTED FOR GENERATIONS

Cross writing instruments have a long heritage of being the classic choice for gift giving. A Cross pen is a creative personal gift that celebrates great pursuits and ushers in bright futures. It’s a vote of confidence – one that creates a long-lasting bond between people and enriches a cherished moment in a meaningful way. Every Cross pen is covered by a Lifetime Mechanical Guarantee.
NEW FROM CROSS
Gold, diamonds, droids, super heroes and other unique gifts.

- 21ST CENTURY LIMITED EDITION 21CT SOLID-GOLD PEN
- CLASSIC CENTURY® 170TH ANNIVERSARY GIFT SET
- PEERLESS FONDERIE 47 COLLECTOR’S EDITION
- CROSS TOWNSEND® STAR WARS™ COLLECTION
- 2017 YEAR OF THE ROOSTER CHINESE ZODIAC COLLECTION
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PETER THUM, SOCIAL ENTREPRENEUR
SEE HOW PETER AND OTHERS ARE
MAKING THEIR MARK AT CROSS.COM/X
This Collector’s Edition supports Fonderie 47’s efforts to help stop gun violence in war-torn regions of Africa by reducing the supply of assault rifles. It features AK47-inspired engravings, an embedded moniker disk of reformed AK47 steel, and the unique serial number of a gun destroyed to create it. Each purchase funds the destruction of one more AK47.
Introducing the Peerless Special Edition Collection, crafted to reflect the heart and soul of three inspiring cosmopolitan cities: London, New York, and Tokyo. Bold, sophisticated, and artful, they were designed to spark ideas, capture dreams, and help you achieve all you set out to do.
LONDON
This engraved design in 23CT gold plate was inspired by the beautiful Gothic Revival architecture of London’s Elizabeth Tower.
#AT0706-7 23CT Gold Plate Fountain Pen with Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#AT0702-7 23CT Gold Plate Ballpoint Pen

NEW YORK CITY
This engraved design in platinum plate was inspired by the iconic Art Deco architecture of New York’s Chrysler Building.
#AT0706-6 Platinum Plate Fountain Pen with Rhodium-Plated Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#AT0702-6 Platinum Plate Ballpoint Pen

TOKYO
This engraved design in a steely satin black with platinum plate appointments was inspired by the stunning Neo-Futuristic architecture of Tokyo’s Skytree Tower.
#AT0706-8 Satin Black Fountain Pen with Rhodium-Plated Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#AT0702-8 Satin Black Ballpoint Pen
This stunning writing instrument commemorates the 125th anniversary of the original Peerless fountain pen. Impeccable design details include a powerful wide-bodied profile, precious metal finishes, and a brilliant-cut Swarovski® crystal. It’s the finest pen we’ve ever created and the perfect gift for those out there making their mark on the world.
23CT GOLD PLATE
An opulent 23CT gold plate finish with engine-turned engravings and polished 23CT gold plate appointments.

#AT0706-4  Fountain Pen with Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#AT0705-4  Selectip Rollerball Pen
#AT0702-4  Ballpoint Pen

PLATINUM PLATE / MEDALIST
A beautiful collaboration of platinum plate finish with engine-turned engravings and polished 23CT gold plate appointments.

#AT0706-2  Fountain Pen with Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#AT0705-2  Selectip Rollerball Pen
#AT0702-2  Ballpoint Pen

OBSIDIAN BLACK LACQUER
A rich, glossy black lacquer finish with platinum plate appointments.

#AT0706-1  Fountain Pen with Rhodium-Plated Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#AT0705-1  Selectip Rollerball Pen
#AT0702-1  Ballpoint Pen
This stunning collection pays homage to four of the most memorable characters from the Star Wars™ saga. These stately writing instruments are the epitome of luxury and would make an excellent addition to any Star Wars™ collection.
BB-8™
A polished white lacquer finish with BB-8™ themed engravings crowned with a hyacinth Swarovski® crystal. Includes keepsake box and pen stand.
#AT0046D-50 Fountain Pen with Two-Tone Rhodium-Plated Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#AT0045D-50 Selectip Rollerball Pen

R2-D2™
A brushed platinum plate finish with R2-D2™ themed engravings and a jet-black cabochon inset. Includes keepsake box and pen stand.
#AT0046D-48 Fountain Pen with Two-Tone Rhodium-Plated Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#AT0045D-48 Selectip Rollerball Pen

C-3PO™
A polished 23CT gold plate finish with C-3PO™ themed design details. Includes keepsake box and pen stand.
#AT0046D-39 Fountain Pen with Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#AT0045D-39 Selectip Rollerball Pen

BB-8™
A polished white lacquer finish with BB-8™ themed engravings crowned with a hyacinth Swarovski® crystal. Includes keepsake box and pen stand.
#AT0046D-50 Fountain Pen with Two-Tone Rhodium-Plated Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#AT0045D-50 Selectip Rollerball Pen

R2-D2™
A brushed platinum plate finish with R2-D2™ themed engravings and a jet-black cabochon inset. Includes keepsake box and pen stand.
#AT0046D-48 Fountain Pen with Two-Tone Rhodium-Plated Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#AT0045D-48 Selectip Rollerball Pen

C-3PO™
A polished 23CT gold plate finish with C-3PO™ themed design details. Includes keepsake box and pen stand.
#AT0046D-39 Fountain Pen with Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#AT0045D-39 Selectip Rollerball Pen

STORMTROOPER™
An imperial-white lacquer finish with polished black appointments and Stormtrooper™-themed design details. Includes keepsake box and pen stand.
#AT0046D-41 Fountain Pen with Two-Tone Rhodium-Plated Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#AT0045D-41 Selectip Rollerball Pen
CROSS TOWNSEND®

Shape the future with this celebrated classic. Finished in precious metals and complemented with rich lacquer finishes, the Cross Townsend epitomises timeless innovation. No wonder it’s the pen of choice for several American presidents.

BLACK LACQUER / 23CT GOLD PLATE
A classic combination: highly polished black lacquer with 23CT gold-plated appointments.

#576 Fountain Pen with Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#575 Selectip Rollerball Pen
#572TW Ballpoint Pen
**PLATINUM PLATE**
A stunning platinum plate finish and exquisite diamond-pattern engraving make this an accessory of striking sophistication.

- #AT0046-1 Fountain Pen with Two-Tone Rhodium-Plated Solid 18CT Gold Nib
- #AT0045-1 Selectip Rollerball Pen
- #AT0042TW-1 Ballpoint Pen

**MEDALIST®**
Bright, polished chrome combines with 23CT gold-plated appointments to make an undeniable statement of style.

- #506 Fountain Pen with 23CT Gold Plate Nib
- #505 Selectip Rollerball Pen
- #502TW Ballpoint Pen

**BLACK LACQUER / RHODIUM PLATE**
Multilayered and highly polished, black lacquer provides the perfect counterpoint to rich, rhodium-plated appointments.

- #506 Fountain Pen with 23CT Gold Plate Nib
- #505 Selectip Rollerball Pen
- #502TW Ballpoint Pen

**10CT GOLD FILLED / ROLLED GOLD**
*CAP AND BARREL*
Our 10CT gold filled/rolled gold finish features the optimum combination of elegance, strength, and status.

- #706 Fountain Pen with Solid 18CT Gold Nib
- #705 Selectip Rollerball Pen
- #702TW Ballpoint Pen

**QUARTZ BLUE LACQUER**
Multiple layers of translucent lacquer on an intricately engraved diamond pattern create a deep blue finish. Rhodium-plated appointments.

- #696-1 Fountain Pen with Two-Tone Rhodium-Plated Solid 18CT Gold Nib
- #695-1 Selectip Rollerball Pen
- #692TW-1 Ballpoint Pen

**LUSTROUS CHROME**
Uncompromising craftsmanship and a bright chrome finish make this a selection of uncommon distinction.

- #536 Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
- #535 Selectip Rollerball Pen
- #532TW Ballpoint Pen
Introducing the Year of the Rooster Special Edition. Those born under this sign are known for their courage, loyalty, determination, and natural charisma. This writing instrument symbolises their powerful presence with its bold profile, stunning red lacquer finish with deep-etched engravings, and 23CT gold-plated inlays and appointments. A jewel setting in the cap holds a genuine red Swarovski® crystal.

**TITAN RED LACQUER**
A stunning red lacquer finish with a deep-etched rooster design and 23CT gold-plated inlays and appointments.

- Fountain Pen with Solid 18CT Gold Nib
  - #AT0045-45
- Selectip Rollerball Pen
  - #AT0042-45
- Ballpoint Pen
  - #AT0046-45

**2017 TOWNSEND® YEAR OF THE ROOSTER**
Introducing the Cross Year of the Rooster Special Edition. Those born under this sign are known for their courage, loyalty, determination, and natural charisma. This writing instrument symbolises their powerful presence with its bold profile, stunning red lacquer finish with deep-etched engravings, and 23CT gold-plated inlays and appointments. A jewel setting in the cap holds a genuine red Swarovski® crystal.
Century II has the style and grace of the Classic Century, but with a bolder look and wider profile. Its balanced, weighted feel gives a sense of purpose to anything you write.

MEDALIST®
Striking two-tone metal - a combination of polished chrome and 23CT gold - plated appointments.

#3309
Fountain Pen with 23CT Gold-Plated Nib
#3304
Selectip Rollerball Pen
#3302WG
Ballpoint Pen
10CT GOLD FILLED / ROLLED GOLD

CAP AND BARREL
Our 10CT gold filled/rolled gold finish combines gold’s timeless value with unsurpassed craftsmanship.

#4509 Fountain Pen with Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#4504 Selectip Rollerball Pen
#4502WG Ballpoint Pen

STERLING SILVER
CAP AND BARREL
Sterling silver containing 92.5% pure silver and trademarked contrasting conical top make this an heirloom-quality possession.

#HN3009 Fountain Pen with Rhodium-Plated Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#HN3004 Selectip Rollerball Pen
#HN3002WG Ballpoint Pen

BLACK LACQUER / 23CT GOLD PLATE

A polished black lacquer finish with 23CT gold plate appointments makes a definitive statement.

#419-1 Fountain Pen with 23CT Gold-Plated Nib
#414-1 Selectip Rollerball Pen
#412WG-1 Ballpoint Pen

TRANSLUCENT BLUE LACQUER / RHODIUM PLATE

A polished translucent blue lacquer finish gleams against rhodium plate appointments, bringing a splash of colour to the Century II mix.

#AT0086-103 Fountain Pen with Polished Stainless Steel Nib
#AT0085-103 Selectip Rollerball Pen
#AT0082WG-103 Ballpoint Pen

LUSTROUS CHROME

The smooth, polished look of chrome gives a decidedly modern feel to the Century II profile.

#3509 Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
#3504 Selectip Rollerball Pen
#3502WG Ballpoint Pen

BLACK LACQUER / RHODIUM PLATE

A modern combination of polished black lacquer with the crisp contrast of rhodium plate appointments.

#AT0086-102 Fountain Pen with Polished Stainless Steel Nib
#AT0085-102 Selectip Rollerball Pen
#AT0082WG-102 Ballpoint Pen

Our 10CT gold filled/rolled gold finish combines gold’s timeless value with unsurpassed craftsmanship.

#4509 Fountain Pen with Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#4504 Selectip Rollerball Pen
#4502WG Ballpoint Pen

STERLING SILVER
CAP AND BARREL
Sterling silver containing 92.5% pure silver and trademarked contrasting conical top make this an heirloom-quality possession.

#HN3009 Fountain Pen with Rhodium-Plated Solid 18CT Gold Nib
#HN3004 Selectip Rollerball Pen
#HN3002WG Ballpoint Pen

BLACK LACQUER / 23CT GOLD PLATE

A polished black lacquer finish with 23CT gold plate appointments makes a definitive statement.

#419-1 Fountain Pen with 23CT Gold-Plated Nib
#414-1 Selectip Rollerball Pen
#412WG-1 Ballpoint Pen

TRANSLUCENT BLUE LACQUER / RHODIUM PLATE

A polished translucent blue lacquer finish gleams against rhodium plate appointments, bringing a splash of colour to the Century II mix.

#AT0086-103 Fountain Pen with Polished Stainless Steel Nib
#AT0085-103 Selectip Rollerball Pen
#AT0082WG-103 Ballpoint Pen

LUSTROUS CHROME

The smooth, polished look of chrome gives a decidedly modern feel to the Century II profile.

#3509 Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
#3504 Selectip Rollerball Pen
#3502WG Ballpoint Pen
To mark our 170th anniversary as well as the 70th anniversary of the iconic 1946 Century line, Cross introduces our most distinguished collection to date. This limited edition features a genuine Grade AA diamond as well as our first-ever solid-gold finish. Only 170 pieces are available worldwide. Each is hand assembled in the USA.
21CT SOLID GOLD
Crafted from custom-wrought 21CT solid gold, this stunning writing instrument is crowned with a genuine 1/10-carat, brilliant-cut diamond.

#AT0086-107FDG  Fountain Pen with 18CT Solid Gold Nib
#AT0086-107MDG  Fountain Pen with 18CT Solid Gold Nib
#AT0082-107  Ballpoint Pen

21CT SOLID GOLD WITH POLISHED BLACK GRIP
Also wrought from 21CT gold with a genuine diamond embedded in the cap, this 21st Century Fountain Pen features a polished black grip that adds contrast to its rich gold finish.

#AT0086-107FD  Fountain Pen with 18CT Solid Gold Nib
#AT0086-107MD  Fountain Pen with 18CT Solid Gold Nib

LUXURY GIFT PRESENTATION
The 21st Century Limited-Edition is presented in a polished black-lacquer keepsake gift box that includes a polished black presentation stand, a bottled ink converter, and an authenticity card signed by the designer.
These Classic Century 170th Anniversary Gift Sets with precious metal finishes not only mark the 70th anniversary of our most iconic Cross writing instrument, but also celebrate 170 years of Cross innovation.
The Classic Century is an icon of American design and innovation. It symbolises the spirit of entrepreneurship and the will to succeed.
STERLING SILVER
CAP AND BARREL
Like pieces of heirloom-quality jewellery, these writing instruments combine timeless design with the cachet of sterling silver.
#H3002 Ballpoint Pen
#H300305 0.7mm Pencil
#H300105 Ballpoint Pen / 0.7mm Pencil Set

18CT GOLD
Writing excellence at its finest: the world-famous Classic Century design presented flawlessly in 18CT gold.
#8032 Ballpoint Pen
#803305 0.7mm Pencil
#803105 Ballpoint Pen / 0.7mm Pencil Set

14CT GOLD FILLED / ROLLED GOLD
CAP AND BARREL
The mellow glow of this finish makes our 14CT gold-filled/rolled-gold truly distinctive.
#1502 Ballpoint Pen
#150305 0.7mm Pencil
#150105 Ballpoint Pen 0.7mm Pencil Set

10CT GOLD FILLED / ROLLED GOLD
CAP AND BARREL
Our 10CT gold-filled/rolled-gold finish makes an elegant complement to the Classic Century design.
#4502 Ballpoint Pen
#450305 0.7mm Pencil
#450105 Ballpoint Pen / 0.7mm Pencil Set

CLASSIC BLACK
This exceptionally handsome satin black finish is accented with 23CT gold-plated appointments.
#2502 Ballpoint Pen
#250305 0.7mm Pencil
#250105 Ballpoint Pen / 0.7mm Pencil Set

MEDALIST®
Guaranteed Cross quality in a stylish combination of polished chrome and 23CT gold-plated appointments.
#3302 Ballpoint Pen
#330305 0.7mm Pencil
#330105 Ballpoint Pen / 0.7mm Pencil Set
BLACK LACQUER
This modern reinterpretation of the Classic Century offers a rich, black lacquer finish with polished chrome appointments.
#AT0082-77 Ballpoint Pen  
#AT0083-77 0.7mm Pencil  
#AT0081-77 Ballpoint Pen / 0.7mm Pencil Set

LUSTROUS CHROME
Unequaled Cross craftsmanship in a brilliant chrome-plated finish.
#3502 Ballpoint Pen  
#350305 0.7mm Pencil  
#350105 Ballpoint Pen / 0.7mm Pencil Set

DOUBLE DESK SET
A desk set from Cross gives you the opportunity to personalise your workspace. Features customised engraved nameplate and desk-sized Classic Century ballpoint pen and pencil set ready for you to create.

#5201  Walnut finish base with 10CT Gold Filled/Rolled Gold Ballpoint Pen and 0.7mm Pencil
BASALT BLACK
The two most popular of all writing instrument colours, black and chrome, combine to create a sharp look.

#886-3  Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
#885-3  Selectip Rollerball Pen
#882-3  Ballpoint Pen

PURE CHROME
Super-smooth chrome finish, polished to perfection and reflecting the contemporary fashion for modern metals.

#886-2  Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
#885-2  Selectip Rollerball Pen
#882-2  Ballpoint Pen

TRANSLUCENT BLUE LACQUER
The ATX blue translucent lacquer offers an expression of both purpose and individuality.

#886-37  Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
#885-37  Selectip Rollerball Pen
#882-37  Ballpoint Pen

ATX®
When a pen fits this perfectly in your hand, it becomes an extension of your thoughts. Pick up ATX and let your imagination flow.
CROSS BOTANICA™

Botanica makes a beautiful statement with its artfully illustrated floral designs on pearlescent ivory lacquer. Lush colours intermingle with tendrils of etched metallic highlights, creating contrast and depth. Like nature itself, Botanica is at once elegant, whimsical, and boldly original.

GREEN DAYLILY

A radiant green and ivory palette sparkles with 23CT gold plate inlays and appointments.

- #AT0646-4 Fountain Pen with 23CT Gold Plate Nib
- #AT0645-4 Selectip Rollerball Pen
- #AT0642-4 Ballpoint Pen

PURPLE ORCHID

Rich pearlescent ivory glistens beneath a beautiful floral design in shades of blue and lavender with silvery engraved accents.

- #AT0646-2 Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
- #AT0645-2 Selectip Rollerball Pen
- #AT0642-2 Ballpoint Pen

RED HUMMINGBIRD VINE

A botanical design in vibrant red flits across a pearlescent lacquer base with shimmers of silvery engraved accents.

- #AT0646-3 Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
- #AT0645-3 Selectip Rollerball Pen
- #AT0642-3 Ballpoint Pen
**RED LACQUER**

A delicious red lacquer gleams against polished chrome appointments.

- #AT0456-8 Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
- #AT0455-8 Selectip Rollerball Pen
- #AT0452-8 Ballpoint Pen

**POLISHED CHROME / 23CT GOLD ELECTROPLATE**

A beautiful collaboration of bright polished chrome and 23CT gold electroplate appointments.

- #AT0456-6 Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
- #AT0455-6 Selectip Rollerball Pen
- #AT0452-6 Ballpoint Pen

**BLUE LACQUER**

A vibrant blue lacquer smartly dressed in polished chrome appointments.

- #AT0456-12MS Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
- #AT0455-12 Selectip Rollerball Pen
- #AT0452-12 Ballpoint Pen

**BLACK LACQUER**

A rich black lacquer offset by polished chrome appointments.

- #AT0456-7 Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
- #AT0455-7 Selectip Rollerball Pen
- #AT0452-7 Ballpoint Pen

**BAILEY**

The sophisticated Bailey collection delivers executive quality at an exceptional value. This elegant writing instrument features a traditional, well-balanced profile in a selection of vibrant high-gloss finishes. A multigrooved centre ring with deep-cut engraved accents adds just the right amount of flair.
BLACK LACQUER
The classic look: glossy black lacquer with polished chrome appointments.

#AT0496-4  Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
#AT0495-4  Selectip Rollerball Pen
#AT0492-4  Ballpoint Pen

DEEP PURPLE LACQUER
A regal deep purple accented with polished chrome appointments.

#AT0496-7  Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
#AT0495-7  Selectip Rollerball Pen
#AT0492-7  Ballpoint Pen

PEARLESCENT WHITE LACQUER
A rich, shimmery pearl-white lacquer with polished chrome appointments.

#AT0496-2  Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
#AT0495-2  Selectip Rollerball Pen
#AT0492-2  Ballpoint Pen

BEVERLY
Uniquely contemporary and beautifully feminine, Cross Beverly makes writing a pure delight. Polished chrome details, including a delicately curved clip, add interest to its sleek profile. It’s an accessory that’s as original as it is fashionable.
Celebrate some of the most iconic Star Wars™ characters from past and present with the Cross Click Star Wars™ Collection, featuring C-3PO™, Darth Vader™, the Stormtroopers™, and now BB-8™ and R2-D2™.
CLICK STAR WARS™ BB-8™
Glossy white lacquer accented with a BB-8™ emblem and satin black appointments.
#AT0625SD-25 Gel Ink Pen

CLICK STAR WARS™ C-3PO™
Metallic golden lacquer accented with a C-3PO™ emblem and satin black appointments.
#AT0625SD-16 Gel Ink Pen

CLICK STAR WARS™ R2-D2™
A silver lacquer cap with a white lacquer barrel accented with an R2-D2™ emblem and satin-black appointments.
#AT0625SD-24 Gel Ink Pen

CLICK STAR WARS™ DARTH VADER™
Imperial black lacquer accented with a Darth Vader™ emblem and satin black appointments.
#AT0625SD-17 Gel Ink Pen

CLICK STAR WARS™ STORMTROOPER™
Imperial white lacquer accented with a Stormtrooper™ emblem and satin black appointments.
#AT0625SD-18 Gel Ink Pen
CLASSIC BLACK
A jet black satin finish is tall, dark, and handsome. Black never goes out of style.
AT0622-102 Premium Gift Box
AT0622S-102 Self-Serve Gift Box

CHROME
The sleek high-polished chrome finish lends a futuristic look. Perfect for the modern consumer.
AT0622-101 Premium Gift Box
AT0622S-101 Self-Serve Gift Box

CRIMSON
A crimson red satin finish captures attention and reflects bold tastes.
AT0622-119 Premium Gift Box
AT0622S-119 Self-Serve Gift Box

CLICK BALLPOINT PEN
THE SLEEK, CLICKABLE PEN
Let your ideas flow with this slim, retractable pen, featuring smooth ballpoint ink and an easy-to-use click mechanism.

MIDNIGHT BLUE
A midnight blue satin finish against crisp chrome, creates a clean yet sophisticated look.
AT0622-121 Premium Gift Box
AT0622S-121 Self-Serve Gift Box
With Art Deco inspired lines and striking two-toned finishes, the Calais Collection is an instant classic. Lightweight, sleek, with chrome accents and a bold profile, it brings a crisp, clean look to the table every time. Now available in Rollerball and fountain pen technologies.
SATIN CHROME
A satin chrome finish accented with a polished chrome centre band and appointments.

- Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
  #AT0116-16MS in Premium Gift Box
  #AT0116S-16MS in Self-Serve Box

- Selectip Rollerball Pen
  #AT0115-1 in Premium Gift Box
  #AT0115S-1 in Self-Serve Box

- Ballpoint Pen
  #AT0112-1 in Premium Gift Box
  #AT0112S-1 in Self-Serve Box

MATT BLACK
A matt black finish accented with a polished chrome centre band and appointments.

- Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
  #AT0116-14MS in Premium Gift Box
  #AT0116S-14MS in Self-Serve Box

- Selectip Rollerball Pen
  #AT0115-14 in Premium Gift Box
  #AT0115S-14 in Self-Serve Box

- Ballpoint Pen
  #AT0112-14 in Premium Gift Box
  #AT0112S-14 in Self-Serve Box

CHROME / BLUE LACQUER
A contrasting chrome and blue lacquer finish accented with a polished chrome centre band and appointments.

- Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
  #AT0116-3MS in Premium Gift Box
  #AT0116S-3MS in Self-Serve Box

- Selectip Rollerball Pen
  #AT0115-3 in Premium Gift Box
  #AT0115S-3 in Self-Serve Box

- Ballpoint Pen
  #AT0112-3 in Premium Gift Box
  #AT0112S-3 in Self-Serve Box

POLISHED CHROME
A gleaming polished chrome defines classic style.

- Fountain Pen with Stainless Steel Nib
  #AT0116-1MS in Premium Gift Box
  #AT0116S-1MS in Self-Serve Box

- Selectip Rollerball Pen
  #AT0115-1 in Premium Gift Box
  #AT0115S-1 in Self-Serve Box

- Ballpoint Pen
  #AT0112-1 in Premium Gift Box
  #AT0112S-1 in Self-Serve Box
Behold the forces within. Cross brings you a multifunction pen robed in black to celebrate one of the most iconic villains of all time. As commanding as Darth Vader™ himself, this multifunction pen is more powerful than you can possibly imagine, converting from black pen, red pen, pencil, eraser, and stylus.

DARTH VADER™
Commemorating one of the most iconic villains in movie history.
AT0090D-15
Tech3+ Darth Vader™ in Special Edition Packaging

CROSS TECH3+™
DARTH VADER™ SPECIAL EDITION
TECH3+™

Enhance the way you work and create every day. This sleek writing instrument gives you quick access to a black pen, red pen, pencil, eraser, and stylus. It lets you multitask on paper, plus navigate your smartphone or other touchscreen device with ease.
METALLIC BLUE
This bright blue satin finish with chrome appointments is bold and fun.
Multifunction Pen
#AT0090-8 in Premium Gift Box
#AT0090S-8 in Self-Serve Gift Box

PLATINUM PLATE
A sophisticated engraved platinum plate finish with platinum plate appointments.
Multifunction Pen
#AT0090-11 in Premium Gift Box

FROSTY STEEL LACQUER
A cool frosty steel lacquer finish set against polished chrome appointments.
Multifunction Pen
AT0090-14 in Premium Gift Box
AT0090S-14 in Self-Serve Gift Box

TRANSLUCENT RED LACQUER
A high-gloss red lacquer finish with bright polished chrome appointments.
Multifunction Pen
AT0090-13 in Premium Gift Box
AT0090S-13 in Self-Serve Gift Box

LUSTROUS CHROME
Bright, polished chrome with classic Cross engravings distinguish this Tech3+ selection.
Multifunction Pen
#AT0090-1 in Premium Gift Box
#AT0090S-1 in Self-Serve Gift Box

SATIN BLACK
Classic black with a satin finish, accented with bright chrome appointments.
Multifunction Pen
AT0090-3 in Premium Gift Box
AT0090S-3 in Self-Serve Gift Box
CHROME
This brilliant chrome finish with sleek, satin black appointments is as stylish as it is professional.
Dual-Function Pen
#AT0652-2 in Premium Gift Box
#AT0652S-2 in Self-Serve Box

SATIN BLACK
Our popular satin black finish with matching appointments makes a bold first impression.
Dual-Function Pen
#AT0652-1 in Premium Gift Box
#AT0652S-1 in Self-Serve Box

METALLIC RED
A striking red lacquer finish with satin black appointments.
Dual-Function Pen
#AT0652-8 in Premium Gift Box
#AT0652S-8 in Self-Serve Box

METALLIC BLUE
A bold, bright blue lacquer finish with satin black appointments.
Dual-Function Pen
#AT0652-6 in Premium Gift Box
#AT0652S-6 in Self-Serve Box

TECH2™
The Tech2 stylus and ballpoint pen allows you to quickly switch from traditional writing to a touchscreen experience. Modern challenges require modern solutions, making this dual-function ballpoint pen plus stylus writing instrument the perfect tool for every business professional.
LUXURY GIFT BOX
Cross Peerless; Cross Townsend; Classic Century 18CT Solid Gold, 14CT Gold Filled/Rolled Gold, 10CT Gold-Filled/Rolled-Gold, and Sterling Silver; Century II Black Lacquer with 23CT Gold appointments, Black Lacquer with Rhodium appointments, Blue Lacquer with Rhodium appointments, 10CT Gold-Filled/Rolled-Gold, and Sterling Silver

PREMIUM GIFT BOX
Classic Century Chrome, Black Lacquer, Medalist, and Classic Black; Century II Chrome and Medalist; Tech 3+; Botanica; Calais; Click; Tech2; Beverly and Bailey

GIFT BOXES
A Cross pen is a creative, personal gift that celebrates great pursuits and ushers in bright futures. Our writing instruments are beautifully boxed and presented to enhance the gift-giving moment, which has always been a rich part of the brand’s heritage.
KATE DAVIS, MUSICIAN AND SONGWRITER
SEE HOW KATE AND OTHERS ARE MAKING THEIR MARK AT CROSS.COM/X
Cross proudly presents our Star Wars™ Click/Journal Gift Sets commemorating four of the most popular Star Wars™ characters. Each gift set is equipped with a Star Wars™ Click writing instrument and a special themed journal featured in a two-piece gift box with a character-themed sleeve.

- **CLICK/JOURNAL R2-D2™ GIFT SET**
  #AT0625SD-24/1

- **CLICK/JOURNAL DARTH VADER™ GIFT SET**
  #AT0625SD-17/1

- **CLICK/JOURNAL C-3PO™ GIFT SET**
  #AT0625SD-16/1

- **CLICK/JOURNAL STORMTROOPER™ GIFT SET**
  AT0625SD-18/1
Cross proudly presents our Marvel Tech2/Journal Gift Sets commemorating three epic characters from the Marvel franchise. Each gift set is equipped with a Marvel Tech2 ballpoint pen with a stylus and a Special Edition Marvel branded journal featured in a two-piece gift box with a character-themed sleeve.
CRIS CAB, SINGER AND SONGWRITER
SEE HOW CRIS AND OTHERS ARE
MAKING THEIR MARK AT CROSS.COM/X
Designed to complement your Star Wars™ pen, each journal features a flexible cover with an embossed character-themed design and Star Wars™ logo. Smart features include an inside pocket, an elastic closure, and 160 lined, acid-free pages. A ribbon marks your page as you journal about your favorite Star Wars™ scene.
CLASSIC CENTURY® PEN CASES

These finely crafted pen cases are the perfect way to store and protect your Cross writing instruments. They are made from genuine Napa leather and feature a convenient fold-over closure for easy access.
LIMITED AVAILABILITY

Elevate your imagination with this uniquely innovative pen with a fun, slide-to-open, click-to-close function. Edge is big on versatility and modern style, and it’s ready for action whenever your next idea strikes.

**ELECTRIC PURPLE**
Selectip Rollerball Pen
#AT0555-9 in Gift Box
#AT0555S-9 in Self Serve Box

**SONIC TITANIUM**
Selectip Rollerball Pen
#AT0555-5 in Gift Box
#AT0555S-5 in Self Serve Box

**REAL TEAL**
Selectip Rollerball Pen
#AT0555-10 in Gift Box
#AT0555S-10 in Self Serve Box

**NITRO BLUE**
Selectip Rollerball Pen
#AT0555-3 in Gift Box
#AT0555S-3 in Self Serve Box

**JET BLACK**
Selectip Rollerball Pen
#AT0555-2 in Gift Box
#AT0555S-2 in Self Serve Box

**FORMULA RED**
Selectip Rollerball Pen
#AT0555-7 in Gift Box
#AT0555S-7 in Self Serve Box
2016 YEAR OF THE MONKEY
LIMITED AVAILABILITY

Our 2016 Year of the Monkey Collection honours the golden snub-nosed monkey, a majestic yet endangered species living in the mountainous forests of Southwest China. It celebrates the 9th sign in the Chinese Zodiac, symbolising status, magical power, and good fortune. This pen is sure to inspire great things in those who own one.

BRUSHED PLATINUM PLATED
A frosty brushed platinum plate finish offset by the warm glow of 23CT gold plate appointments engraved with a golden snub-nosed monkey motif.
#AT0315-21 Selectip Rollerball Pen
#AT0312-21 Ballpoint Pen

TIBETAN TEAL LACQUER
A stunning Tibetan teal lacquer with 23CT gold plate appointments engraved with a golden snub-nosed monkey motif.
#AT0312-22 Ballpoint Pen

JOTZONE® JOURNAL
LIMITED AVAILABILITY

Keep it all together with our collection of Cross Jotzone journals in classic black accented with a splash of colour. Features an elastic closure, a ribbon page marker, and a shaded grey corner for indexing content. A complementary Cross pen fits in the pocket along the spine.

BLACK & PINK
#AC273-4S Small / Lined
#AC273-4MB Medium / Blank
#AC273-4MG Medium / Grid
#AC273-4L Large / Lined

BLACK & GREY
#AC273-SS Small / Lined
#AC273-5MB Medium / Blank
#AC273-5MG Medium / Grid

BLACK & WHITE
#AC273-6S Small / Lined
#AC273-6MB Medium / Blank
#AC273-6MG Medium / Grid

BLACK & ORANGE
#AC273-1M Medium / Lined
#AC273-1MB Medium / Blank
#AC273-1MG Medium / Grid

BLACK & BRIGHT BLUE
#AC273-3M Medium / Lined
#AC273-3MB Medium / Blank
#AC273-3MG Medium / Grid

BLACK & NAVY
#AC273-2S Small / Lined
#AC273-2MB Medium / Blank
#AC273-2MG Medium / Grid

Lined Paper is Available on all Journals. Grid Paper and Blank Paper are Available on Medium Journals only.
ŌYAMA ENRICO ISAMU LETTER, ARTIST & ESSAYIST
SEE HOW ŌYAMA AND OTHERS ARE MAKING THEIR MARK AT CROSS.COM/X
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WRITING INSTRUMENT</th>
<th>REFILL/ACCESSORIES INCLUDED WITH PURCHASE</th>
<th>REFILL REORDER #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballpoint Pen</td>
<td>Black Medium Ballpoint Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selectip Rollerball Pen</td>
<td>Black Gel Rolling Ball Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Pen</td>
<td>Black Fountain Pen Cartridges (2)</td>
<td>8921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAILEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballpoint Pen</td>
<td>Black Medium Ballpoint Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selectip Rollerball Pen</td>
<td>Black Gel Rolling Ball Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Pen</td>
<td>Black Fountain Pen Cartridges (2)</td>
<td>8921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEVERLY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballpoint Pen</td>
<td>Black Medium Ballpoint Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selectip Rollerball Pen</td>
<td>Black Gel Rolling Ball Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Pen</td>
<td>Black Fountain Pen Cartridges (2)</td>
<td>8921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CALAIS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballpoint Pen</td>
<td>Black Medium Ballpoint Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selectip Rollerball Pen</td>
<td>Black Gel Rolling Ball Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Pen</td>
<td>Black Fountain Pen Cartridges (2)</td>
<td>8921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTURY II</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballpoint Pen</td>
<td>Black Medium Ballpoint Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selectip Rollerball Pen</td>
<td>Black Gel Rolling Ball Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Pen</td>
<td>Black Fountain Pen Cartridges (2)</td>
<td>8921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSIC CENTURY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballpoint Pen</td>
<td>Black Fine Ballpoint Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.7mm Pencil</td>
<td>Mechanical Pencil Leads (3) / eraser in unit</td>
<td>8742 / 8753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballpoint Pen and</td>
<td>Black Medium Ballpoint Refill (one) in unit and</td>
<td>8513 / 8742 / 8783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.7mm Pencil Set</td>
<td>Mechanical Pencil Leads (3) / eraser in unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Pen</td>
<td>Black Fountain Pen Cartridges (2)</td>
<td>8921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CROSS BOTANICA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballpoint Pen</td>
<td>Black Medium Ballpoint Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selectip Rollerball Pen</td>
<td>Black Gel Rolling Ball Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Pen</td>
<td>Black Fountain Pen Cartridges (2)</td>
<td>8921</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REFILL REFERENCE**

**WRITING INSTRUMENT** | **REFILL/ACCESSORIES INCLUDED WITH PURCHASE** | **REFILL REORDER #**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CROSS CLICK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gel Ink</td>
<td>Black Slim Gel Rolling Ball Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8910-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballpoint Pen</td>
<td>Black Slim Ballpoint Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8783-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CROSS TOWNSEND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballpoint Pen</td>
<td>Black Medium Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selectip Rollerball Pen</td>
<td>Black Gel Rolling Ball Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Pen</td>
<td>Black Fountain Pen Cartridges (2)</td>
<td>8921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEERLESS COLLECTIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballpoint Pen</td>
<td>Black Medium Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selectip Rollerball Pen</td>
<td>Black Gel Rolling Ball Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Pen</td>
<td>Black Fountain Pen Cartridges (2)</td>
<td>8921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TECH2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballpoint Pen with Stylus</td>
<td>Black Medium Ballpoint Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stylus</td>
<td></td>
<td>8939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TECH3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multifunction Pen</td>
<td>Black Medium Ballpoint Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8518-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Medium Ballpoint Pen</td>
<td>Black Medium Ballpoint Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8518-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5mm Mechanical Pencil Leads (3) / eraser in unit</td>
<td>870 / 8753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2017 YEAR OF THE ROOSTER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballpoint Pen</td>
<td>Black Medium Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selectip Rollerball Pen</td>
<td>Black Gel Rolling Ball Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Pen</td>
<td>Black Fountain Pen Cartridges (2)</td>
<td>8921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CROSS ACCESSORY PEN</strong> (pen not sold separately)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballpoint Pen</td>
<td>Black Medium Accessory Pen Refill (one) in unit</td>
<td>8779B-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on refills, please visit our website at www.cross.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>INK COLOUR</th>
<th>POINT SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8100</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8511</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8512</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8101</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8513</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8514</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8515</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SLIM BALLPOINT**

- 8783-5 Blue Medium
- 8783-2 Black Medium

**MINI BALLPOINT**

- 8518-4 Black Medium
- 8518-5 Red Medium
- 8518-6 Blue Medium

**SELECTIP JUMBO BALLPOINT**

- 8562-1 Black Medium
- 8562-3 Blue Medium

**SELECTIP GEL ROLLING BALL**

- 8521 Blue
- 8523 Black
- 8013 Red
- 8014 Purple

**DUAL PACK SELECTIP GEL ROLLING BALL (Packaged Two Per Card)**

- 8521-2 Blue
- 8523-2 Black
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>NIB SIZE</th>
<th>NIB QUALITY</th>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>NIB SIZE</th>
<th>NIB QUALITY</th>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>NIB SIZE</th>
<th>NIB QUALITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CENTURY II</td>
<td>10CT GOLD-FILLED / ROLLED-GOLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PEERLESS 125</td>
<td>23CT GOLD PLATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASALT BLACK</td>
<td>B86-3MS</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>4505-MD</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Solid 18CT Gold</td>
<td>4505-FD</td>
<td>Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B86-3FS</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>STERLING SILVER</td>
<td>HN3009-MY</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Rhodium-Plated Solid 18CT Gold</td>
<td>HN3009-FY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURE CHROME</td>
<td>B86-2MS</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>BLACK LACQUER WITH RHODIUM PLATE</td>
<td>AT0086-102MS</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>AT0086-102FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B86-2FS</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLUE LACQUER WITH 23CT GOLD PLATE</td>
<td>419-1MF</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Plated 23CT Gold</td>
<td>419-1FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B86-37MS</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>BLUE LACQUER WITH RHODIUM PLATE</td>
<td>AT0086-103MS</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>AT0086-103FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B86-37FS</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>LUSTROUS CHROME</td>
<td>3509-MS</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>3509-PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MEDALIST</td>
<td>3309-MF</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>23CT Gold Plate</td>
<td>3309-FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVERLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS BOTANICA</td>
<td>AT0646-4MF</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>23CT Gold Plate</td>
<td>AT0646-4FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK LACQUER</td>
<td>ATO496-4MS</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>RED HUMMINGBIRD VINE</td>
<td>AT0646-3MS</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>AT0646-3FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PURPLE ORCHID</td>
<td>AT0646-2MS</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>AT0646-2FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATIN CHROME</td>
<td>ATO116-16MS</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>PEERLESS SPECIAL EDITION COLLECTION</td>
<td>AT0646-4MF</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Rhodium-Plated Solid 18CT Gold</td>
<td>AT0646-4FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROME / BLUE LACQUER</td>
<td>ATO116-3MS</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>LONDON - 23CT GOLD PLATE</td>
<td>AT0706-6MY</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Solid 18CT Gold</td>
<td>AT0706-6FY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATT BLACK</td>
<td>ATO0116-14MS</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>TOKYO - SATIN BLACK</td>
<td>AT0706-8MY</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Rhodium-Plated Solid 18CT Gold</td>
<td>AT0706-8FY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISHED CHROME</td>
<td>ATO116-1</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>N.Y.C. - PLATINUM PLATE</td>
<td>AT0706-6MY</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Rhodium-Plated Solid 18CT Gold</td>
<td>AT0706-6FY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2016/2017 COLLECTION 102
FOR REPLACEMENT NIB ORDERS ONLY

ORDERING NUMBER BY NIB WIDTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZOOM</th>
<th>ZOOM</th>
<th>BROAD</th>
<th>MEDIUM</th>
<th>FINE</th>
<th>EXTRA FINE</th>
<th>NIB DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>NIB RING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATX</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>861675</td>
<td>861685</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>Chrome-Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILEY</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>862705</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>Chrome-Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVERLY</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>862745</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>Chrome-Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALAS</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>863155</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTURY II</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>861095</td>
<td>86109S</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Solid 18CT Gold</td>
<td>23CT Gold-Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>86213S</td>
<td>86213S</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Rhodium-Plated</td>
<td>Rhodium-Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>86156S</td>
<td>86156S</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>23CT Gold-Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>86121S</td>
<td>86121S</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Solid 18CT Gold</td>
<td>23CT Gold-Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>86122S</td>
<td>86122S</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Rhodium-Plated</td>
<td>Rhodium-Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>86157S</td>
<td>86157S</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>Chrome-Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS BOTANICA</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>86229S</td>
<td>86230S</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>86304S</td>
<td>86303S</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>23CT Gold-Plated</td>
<td>23CT Gold-Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS PEERLESS COLLECTIONS</td>
<td>86297S 86296S</td>
<td>86295S</td>
<td>86294S</td>
<td>86293S</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Solid 18CT Gold</td>
<td>23CT Gold-Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>86302S 86301S</td>
<td>86300S</td>
<td>86299S</td>
<td>86298S</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Chrome-Plated</td>
<td>23CT Gold-Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS TOWNSEND</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>86079S</td>
<td>86078S</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Solid 18CT Gold</td>
<td>23CT Gold-Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>86079S</td>
<td>86078S</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Solid 18CT Gold</td>
<td>23CT Gold-Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>86071S</td>
<td>86070S</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Solid 18CT Gold</td>
<td>23CT Gold-Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>86150S</td>
<td>86149S</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 YEAR OF THE ROOSTER</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>86079S</td>
<td>86078S</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Solid 18CT Gold</td>
<td>23CT Gold-Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21ST CENTURY</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Solid 18CT Gold</td>
<td>Solid 18CT Gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CROSS FOUNTAIN PEN REFILL ORDERING GUIDE

The Cross fountain pen will accept only specially designed Cross ink cartridges or the bottled-ink converters. The high-quality cartridges and bottled ink contain inks formulated to provide both superior writing characteristics and complete chemical compatibility with the Cross fountain pen.

ORDER # DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8920</td>
<td>Blue Ink Cartridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8921</td>
<td>Black Ink Cartridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8924</td>
<td>Blue/Black Ink Cartridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8929-1</td>
<td>Black Ink Cartridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8929-2</td>
<td>Blue Ink Cartridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8929-3</td>
<td>Blue/Black Ink Cartridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8756</td>
<td>Screw-in Style Converter for: Peerless, Year of the Rooster, Century II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8751</td>
<td>Push-in Style Converter for Cross Townsend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8945S-1</td>
<td>Blue, Single Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8945S-2</td>
<td>Black, Single Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8945S-3</td>
<td>Blue/Black, Single Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8945S-4</td>
<td>Red, Single Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8945S-5</td>
<td>Green, Single Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8945S-6</td>
<td>Violet, Single Bottle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TIP TECHNOLOGIES**

Cross luxury writing instruments are available in a wide variety of tips to suit many consumers’ needs. Depending on the item, the tip technologies available to our consumers are:

### FOUNTAIN PEN
- One of the oldest styles of writing instruments, fountain pen nibs actually adapt to your own personal grip and writing style over time, creating lines on the page that — like your signature — are all your own. Ink flows by capillary action from an ink reservoir to the fountain pen nib, which is the delicate split metal mechanism that contacts the paper. A favourite of the true connoisseur, fountain pens are each a work of art in their own right.

### BALLPOINT PEN
- The Ballpoint is the most popular tip technology and in many ways the simplest. A Ballpoint Pen uses a small rotating ball made of carbide to disperse ink as you write. This ball acts as a buffer between the material you’re writing on and the ink inside the pen. The ball rotates freely and rolls out the ink as it is continuously fed from the ink reservoir.
- Ballpoint Pens are not capped, but instead retract and store via a rotating mechanism in the barrel.
- Low maintenance and easily refillable, the Ballpoint Pen is the option for the everyday pen user.

### PENCIL
- Cross mechanised pencils are offered in all Century finishes. The size of the mechanical pencil’s line is 0.7 mm, which is determined by the width of the lead.
- For the traditionalist as well as professionals in drafting and drawing fields, Cross Pencils offer fine quality and a Lifetime Mechanical Guarantee.

### SELECTIP ROLLER BALL
- Our most versatile tip technology is proprietary to Cross, and is known as Selectip Roller Ball. A Selectip allows you to “select” the kind of refill you want to use in this writing instrument from the following options:
  - Gel Roller Ball (a mix of Ballpoint ease of use and the elegance of Fountain Pen ink flow)
  - Jumbo Ballpoint (Ballpoint technology with a bolder, fuller write-out)
  - Porous-Point (most commonly known as a Flair or Marker Point)
- The inks in a roller ball are generally aqueous based. This results in a smoother, fluid (or wet) lay-down of ink similar to a Fountain Pen.
  - Aqueous-based inks, due to their fine fluidity, also tend to dry out quicker, thus care must be taken to always retract the tip after use.

### GEL INK PEN
- The tip technology of gel ink has been rapidly gaining popularity over the past few years, and Cross now has several retractable gel ink writing instruments.
- Gel inks are generally aqueous based. This results in a smoother, fluid (or wet) lay-down of ink similar to a Fountain Pen.
- Aqueous-based inks, due to their fine fluidity, also tend to dry out quicker, thus care must be taken to always retract the tip after use.

### CROSS OFFERS NIBS IN TWO WIDTHS:
- Medium & Fine

### CROSS FOUNTAIN PEN Nibs Support Two Different Feed Systems:
- Cartridge, or a replaceable capsule full of ink, which is inserted into the neck of the nib.
- Converter, which allows the writer to load liquid bottled ink and insert it into the writing instrument.

### CROSS OFFERS FIVE DIFFERENT MATERIALS:

### CROSS FOUNTAIN PEN SUPPORTS TWO DIFFERENT FEED SYSTEMS:
- Cartridge, or a replaceable capsule full of ink, which is inserted into the neck of the nib.
- Converter, which allows the writer to load liquid bottled ink and insert it into the writing instrument.

### CROSS OFFERS TWO NIB WIDTHS:
- Medium & Fine

### CROSS PAINTEK ROLLER BALL INK OPTIONS:
- Gel Roller Ball (a mix of Ballpoint ease of use and the elegance of Fountain Pen ink flow)
- Jumbo Ballpoint (Ballpoint technology with a bolder, fuller write-out)
- Porous-Point (most commonly known as a Flair or Marker Point)

### CROSS OFFERS FIVE DIFFERENT MATERIALS:
- Cartridge, or a replaceable capsule full of ink, which is inserted into the neck of the nib.
- Converter, which allows the writer to load liquid bottled ink and insert it into the writing instrument.
**ENGRAVING SERVICES**

**STANDARD ENGRAVING**

Most Cross writing instruments have an area on the cap for engraving. Standard caps accept one line of engraving. The barrel section of writing instruments cannot be engraved.

- Engraving methods for precious metal caps include drag, deep-cut without colour, deep-cut enamel filled, and laser.
- Drag engraving offers a choice of block, script, and double-line Gothic type styles.
- For deep-cut, enamel-filled engraving, type styles include block, script, and Times Regular. Colour-fill options vary by product. Medalist and chrome-plated finishes accept gold tone. Lacquer finishes with gold-plated appointments are colour-filled with gold tone. Lacquer and satin finishes with rhodium- or chrome-plated appointments are filled with silver tone.
- For standard engraving, production lead time is three to five working days. Please allow ten working days for personalised signature engraving.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGRAVING OPTIONS PER FINISH</th>
<th>Deep-Cut, Block, Script, or Times Regular</th>
<th>Laser, Block, Script, or Times Regular</th>
<th>Drag, Block, Script, or Double-Line Gothic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of characters and spaces available</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome, Medalist</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin finishes with gold-plated appointments</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin finishes with chrome-plated appointments</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacquer</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name and logo engravings will be centred in each of the locations shown below.
EXCLUSIVE CROSS FINISHES

Cross offers a variety of precious metals in our Classic Century, Century II, Townsend, and Cross Peerless 125 product lines. These collections are made from the finest and most precious metals on earth. From Sterling Silver to Platinum Plated to 10CT Gold Filled, 14CT Gold Filled, and Solid 18CT Gold, these items have long served as the hallmark of Cross craftsmanship, beauty, and renowned quality. Some points of differentiation in the Precious Metals Collection:

STERLING SILVER
Sterling silver must contain 92.5% silver. The balance can be any other material, but is mostly copper for increased durability. These pens have a softer feel to them, and carry an elegance that grows with age.

SOLID 21CT GOLD
To craft our first-ever solid-gold pen, we had a special 21CT gold custom-wrought. This gold is more precious than 18CT gold, but harder than 24CT gold, to create a more enduring finish for a solid-gold pen. It’s simply beautiful, and we believe it’s the only 21CT solid-gold pen in the world.

PLATINUM PLATE
A contemporary update to the 100-year-old technique of electroplating, the use of platinum provides a clean, universal shine that is unmatched in any other precious metal. Perhaps the most in-demand of the precious metals collection, platinum offers elegance, style, and versatility.

RHODIUM PLATE
Rhodium, like gold, is a noble precious metal with a bright white colour. It is non tarnishing and will remain shiny throughout its life.

SOLID 18CT GOLD
Our stunning 18CT gold offerings are 75% pure gold. A much softer metal than the other gold offerings in our line, its shade is the gold most commonly associated with the metal itself. Notable by a single black lacquer band around the top of the cap in our Century line. The 18CT offerings mark the finest in quality and are true heirlooms. The cap and barrel of the pens are 100% 18CT gold. While the content of the gold itself is not pure gold in our 18CT offerings, the pen shells are made of 18CT gold.

GOLD FILLED OR ROLLED GOLD
Also called gold overlay. A layer of either 10CT, 14CT, or 18CT gold is permanently bonded by heat and pressure to the surface of a support metal, then rolled or drawn to a prescribed thickness. The result is a higher gold content than would be achievable through gold plating, and due to the strength of the metal to which it is bonded, is actually stronger than solid gold. Gold filled provides the look and feel of solid gold, but without the natural softness and sensitivity of this precious metal.

WARRANTIES

WRITING INSTRUMENT FULL PERPETUAL WARRANTY
All Cross writing instruments and desk set penholder mechanisms are unquestionably guaranteed against mechanical failure, regardless of age. Any Cross product or part requiring service under this warranty will be repaired or replaced at no charge when received at our factory from the consumer (postage and insurance are the responsibility of the consumer and processing fees may apply). Any such product that is no longer in production and cannot be repaired will be replaced with a comparable Cross product. Leads, erasers, ink refills and stylus tips exhausted in the course of normal use, and emblems and other customised decoration, are excluded from this warranty; also excluded are fountain pen nibs and other parts damaged from impact, unreasonable use or obvious abuse, as well as wear, aging discolouration or other deterioration of the leather wrapping. The Cross guarantee extends our assurance of a lifetime of writing pleasure to every owner of a Cross writing instrument. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may have other rights which vary from state to state or jurisdiction to jurisdiction. Customers are advised to obtain insurance against loss or damage when shipping products to Cross. Without proof of shipment, Cross cannot replace product it does not receive.

APPLICABLE TO STYLUS TIPS
In no event shall CROSS be liable for incidental or consequential damages of any kind or character including, without limitation, physical damage to the surface of hand-held PCs, cell phones, smart phones or other electronic devices. Some states and jurisdictions do not allow the exclusion of incidental or consequential damages, so the above exclusions may not apply to you.

LEATHER FULL TWO YEAR WARRANTY
All Cross personal accessories are unquestionably guaranteed against mechanical failure and defects in workmanship for two years from the date of purchase. Any Cross accessory or part requiring service under this warranty will be repaired or replaced at no charge when received from the consumer at our factory. Postage and insurance are the responsibility of the consumer, and shipping and handling fees may apply. Any such product that is no longer in production and cannot be repaired will be replaced with a comparable Cross product. Logos, engraving and other decorations are excluded from this warranty, as are parts damaged from impact, unreasonable use or obvious abuse and materials which become worn in the course of normal use.

This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may have other rights which vary from state to state or jurisdiction to jurisdiction.

WARNINGS

Follow all Instructions for use that accompany product. Pen caps can obstruct breathing. Keep out of mouth. This product is not intended for children.
## ICONOGRAPHY

### WRITING TYPE
- Selectip Rolling Ball Pen (SP)
- Slim Gel Pen (SP)
- Ballpoint Pen (BP)
- Fountain Pen (FP)
- Pencil (P)
- Pen and Pencil Set (PPS)

### TECH COLLECTION
- Standard Stylus (Stylus)
- Ballpoint Pen (BP)
- 23 Carat Gold Plate Nib (23CT)
- Solid 18ct Gold Nib (18CT)
- Precious Metals
- Precious Stone / Crystal
- Special Offers
- New
- Lifetime Warranty
- One Year Limited Warranty
- Gift Box Included
- Slim
- Standard
- Wide
- Extra Wide

### GIRTH

### SPECIAL OFFERS